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are almost in contact ; the posterior eyes of the quadrilateral

figure are the largest, and the anterior ones are the smallest of

the eight. Cephalo- thorax rounded on the sides, compressed
before, elevated and convex in the cephalic region, depressed be-

hind, glossy, and of a very dark brown colour, with a broad

band in the middle, which decreases in breadth to its posterior

extremity where it is yellowish white, the anterior part being

yellowish brown. Falces powerful, conical, vertical, armed with

teeth on the inner surface, and of a reddish brown colour, the

base being the darkest. Maxillae short, straight, enlarged and
rounded at the extremity : lip semicircular, but somewhat pointed.
These parts are of a very dark brown colour, their extremities

being faintly tinged with red.
* Sternum heart-shaped, with small

prominences on the sides, opposite to the insertion of the legs ;

its colour is brownish black. Legs moderately long, provided
with hairs and a few fine spines ; they are of a yellowish brown

colour, the femora being marked with brown longitudinal streaks ;

the first pair is the longest, then the second, and the third pair
is the shortest; each tarsus is terminated by the customary
number of claws of the usual structure. The palpi are short and
of a yellowish brown colour, the radial and digital joints being
the darkest. Abdomen oviform, convex above, projecting greatly
over the base of the ce phalo -thorax ; it is of a pale yellowish
brown colour on the upper part, and is marked with four minute
brown spots which form a quadrilateral figure whose anterior

side is the shortest ; a narrow, irregular, dark brown line extends

along each side, from the anterior part, more than two-thirds of

its length, and contiguous to the inferior margin of these lines,

which are most distinct at their extremities, there is a parallel

band of yellowish white
;

the sides are dark brown freckled with

paler brown, and the under part is brownish black, bounded

laterally by a yellowish white band extending from the anterior

extremity beyond the spinners; the sexual organs are almost

concealed by a scale-like process situated on each side of them.

The specimen of Ep'eira calva described above j^aSjj^j^^jl^
June at Interlacken. ton ouiinassiq

irjY yddn-xda ii Ainf

XI. —Note of the Mollusca observed during a short visit to the

Canary and Madeira Islands, 5fc., in the months of April and

May 1852. By R. M^Andrew, F.L.S.

On the 13th of March I sailed from Liverpool in a small yacht,
on a voyage undertaken to benefit the health of some members
of my family. Wereached Lisbon after a boisterous navigation
often days passed without any occurrence worthy of note, and
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were afterwards, by a continuance of bad weather, detained in

port till the end of the month. In addition to the species of land

shells previously met with by me in the neighbourhood of Lisbon,
such as Helix porentina, H. harhula, &c., I obtained a Fwpa the

size of P. secalina, and a Testacellus. The weather only once

permitted of my attempting to dredge, when I tried in deep
water towards the south side of the Tagus, but got very little of

anything. Nassa scalariformis was the only addition to mypre-
vious list from the locality. Cymha Olla is sold in the market

of Lisbon, and doubtless eaten by the natives. Weset sail from

Lisbon on the 1st of April, and almost immediately after passing
the bar, began to observe numerous marine animals, such as

Vellelltp, Salpce {in chains), Portuguese men-of-War, &c. In

lat. 34°, and about fifty or sixty miles from the nearest land, a

Loligo was brought on board by the patent log :
—a similar cir-

cumstance occurred on another occasion further north, and at a

still greater distance from land.
* 5th April.

—Dredged two hauls at eight miles from the shore,
oif Mogador, depth 35 to 40 fathoms, bottom fine sand and
mud.

Obtained twenty-two species of shells, all known inhabitants

of the British seas, with the exception of the six following, viz.

a Tellina, Venus undescribed, but previously dredged by me in

Gibraltar Bay, Dentalium dentalis, Buccinum modestum, Ringui-
aula auriculata, and a Natica, species not ascertained. One of

the species (
Venus striatula) would hardly have been looked for

so far south.

Wespent two days in the port of Mogador, during which a

strong wind with a heavy surf coming into the harbour rendered

landing inconvenient, and dredging all but impracticable; I

managed however to work a little under the lee of the island

which forms the harbour, by going very early each morning be-

fore the breeze freshened up. I had no opportunity of examining
the shore of the main land —indeed only landed there once, but

the country in the vicinity of the town was far from inviting
—

presenting nothing but bare sand, rising behind into hills topped
with a shrubby vegetation. The island, on the contrary, at the

time of our visit was covered with a perfect carpet of flowers.

The only land shells I could find there were —
Helix lactea. \, » n

*' Bulimus decollatus.

aspersa. acutus.
* ^-. .-

pisana (the most abundant) . pyramidatus. f<?r^rftx*A CaracoUa (white with pink in-

side). ,^^««"^

^>^- Of marine shells, between what were collected on the shore
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and those dredged, I got ninety- eight species ;
of which fifty-four

-

are common to the British seas, ninety are known to inhabit the

Mediterranean, one [Psammobia rugosa) the south coast of Por-

tugal, one (a Kellia or Galeomma, but genus not ascertained) the

coasts of Algarve and Asturias, one {Marginella glabella) Senegal
and the Canaries, five (two small MarginellcB, a Chiton, a Buc-

cinum, and Mitra zebrina) I met with in the Canaries, and one (a

Turbo) is new to me. ''

LaminaricE are as abundantly developed in Mogador harbour

as on our own coasts, the prevailing species apparently identical

with the common tangle, but of a paler colour j
numerous speci-

mens of Patella pellucida are found upon it.
*

Two days^ sail from Mogador brought us to Lancerote, one of

the Canaries. Among these islands we spent exactly a month,
which allowed time for only a partial examination of a small,

portion of the coasts of Lancerote, Grand Canary and Teneriife,

and I appropriated a full fortnight to the latter island. 1 have

reason to think that Fuerteventura, and the smaller islands of

Graciosa, Alegranza, and Monte Claro, which I did not visit,

would have furnished results of greater interest. \

The marine MoUusca described in the costly work of Webb
and Berthelot on the Natural History of the Canaries, comprise
138 species, of which eight are Cuttle-fishes, and six naked Mol-

lusca, leaving 124 species of marine shells, of which a list was

furnished to me by my friend Prof. Edw. Forbes. Of these I did

not succeed in taking

Argonauta Argo. Scissurella Berthelotii.

Planaxis laevigata. Mytilus elongatus.
Conus betulinus, Prometheus and Area Nose.

''tnoljofqiO

guinaicus. Cardium costulatum. m\['>^

CymbaNeptuni, porcina and pro- Cardita corbis. oiboM
boscidalis. Crassatella divaricata.

Marginella lineata. Lutraria rugosa.
Cassis flammea and testiculus. Mitra ebenea.

Cerithium nodulosum. Trochus, two or three species
Murex trunculus. doubtful.

But as several of these are known African shells, and were re-

ceived from fishermen, it is possible that some may have been^

obtained from the coast of Africa, the great Canarian
fishing-^

ground.
.„,..,. ,y<i

Of six species of Hyalsea I only procured three. iAmrrh
Of five species of Cleodora I only procured three.

'

^rmH
Of two species of Atalanta I only procured one.

fiini J
Several of the species I have obtained are either new or nof

identified ; but when they are all worked out and named, I reckon

that my list of shells of the Canaries will include about 260 to
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270 species, of which 100 are enumerated in the work referred

to, and 160 or 170 are new to the fauna of the district. li.

9fli (1) List of Shells procured in the Canary Islands, > ^iB-^sji

lereao . i , .

vrtslfi. hue ,«^Mm-jGastrochsena .1 ^ / a /r
Saxicava .... 1 . . arctica.

'^< "'''" "' ^'^'"^

Veiierupis . . 1 . . irus.

Corbula *.:.w I .. nucleus.

Neaera. .-xroiaffl/i 2 .. cuspidata and costulata. '^^^^

Pandora .... 2? .. obtusa, rostrata? . a^m
Thracia .... 2 . . phaseolina, pubescens. ay^b owT
Solecurtus . . 2 . . candidus, coarctatus.

"

.mO qAI

Solemya .... 1 . . mediterranea. i: rfoidw
Psammobia . . 3 . . vespertina, costulata, ferroensis.

j^q
Tellina .... 4 . . depressa, distorta, balaustina, serrata«-j^jp

^""l?? }

•

^'"f
""«

tfiriJ iln.'d3 oi noa«9i
Ervillia .... 1 .. castanea.

,.„.,.>, ^/ .. .;.w 1
Mactra .... 2 .. subtruncata ?, stultorumr

" "'>«ii

Cytherea .... 3 . . chione, one new?, one undescribed.
,'^!^^^

Venus 3 . . verrucosa, casina, and one? ^'^-*-

Circe 1 . . minima. -"^^ bflB

Astarte .... 2 or 3 . . incrassata, compressa?, triangularis.
H8 1

Cardita .... 1 . . calyculata. cul

Cardium .... 5 or 6 . . echinatum, rusticum, papillosum, Isevitf't

gatum, fasciatum, and one? ^o-.

Lucina .... 8 . . Adansoni, leucoma, flexuosa, divaricata,

pecten, spinifera, transversa ?, and one,

(minute). '^^}

Diplodonta . . 2 .. rotundata, apicalis.
^

Kellia 2 . . rubra?, suborbicularis.
^^ ,^

Modiola .... 2 . . tulipa, and one (costulata of W. ^ JSff,^

but nearer M. petagnse of Scacchi ;

inhabits masses of nullipore, pre-

serving its communication with the

j>4« 3eti external world by means of a trumpet-

shaped prolongation of the epider-

f( hiih .- mis).

Crenella/fifl.vR!, 2 .. rhombea, marmorata.

Chama
I .^j^^'j.^^,

1 .. gryphoides.
Area ...... 4 . . lactea, tetragona, antiquata, imbricata.

Pectunculus. . 1 . . glycimeris.
Avicula .... 1 . . tarentina.

Pinna ...... 1 . . rustica.

Lima 3 . . squamosa, hians, subauriculata.

Pecten . Pi^XX 7"*'' 8 . . Jacobfcus or maximus, opercularis ?, co-

1 f^^* ' 'f rallinoides, pusio, pes felis, gib bus.

and another. '''''^
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Species. .aaiosqg

Spondylus .. 1 .. Gsedaropus.
^ ..

Ostrea 1 or 2 . - not identified. iiifxjJL

Orthis 4 . . truncata, and three not identifiedyoii/j3

Hyalsea .... 3 . . trispinosa, and two others. rgqoiilihaO

SpiriaUs .... 1 uj r.j;vwjiij- ^LfonuH

Cleodora .... 3 \'.s«»Cl

Atalanta .ytiiin .jilinBwb3! ^8«niI[Bto;j g -.u » /onrIA

Cuvieria io .Qwt icA siio bus ,8i{iiB

Chiton 4 . . fascicularis, canariensis, and two others.

Patella .... 4 . . crenata, guttata, Lowei, and one new ?

Dentalium .. 3 .. dentalis,rubescens,andoneundescribed.
Umbrella vO'.^f.'W 1 . . (small).
*Lottia .... 1

Calyptraea . . 1 . . vulgaris.
Fissurella .. 2 .. reticulata, gibba. iffifoQ

Emarginula . . 2 . . elongata, reticulata ?

Haliotis .... 1 .. tuberculatus. id'j^oT

Trochus .... ^12or 13 .. exiguus, striatus, magus, conulusi'grd-
3ao bfiB ^l aiffSOBJna ^STB^iiq jnoTiulatus, ziziphinus, Sauleyii, and fi^e

.'Hfuffi.T .Rjfifohia .ii^^oit'id or six species not identified. ^

MonodonlwiuinumfKl ^ro^h Berthelotii.

Solarium . ;• ;; • ' 2' . . *luteum, and another.

Bifrontia .... 1 . . zanclsea. ^mioioiuot*!

Turbo 2 ? . . rugosus, and another ? ... B'ltiM

Phasianella . . 1 . . pullus. •IlydiiujloO

lanthina 2 .. fragilis, and one (small). iisnoO

Littorina .... 3 . . striata, affinis, neritea. '^'^m^

Jiissoa 14 .. canariensis, costata, parva?, purpurea,
elata?, textilis?, striata?, punctata,

i)-jiid L and about six species not identified.

Jeffreysianmnrtf
^ 1 ? J

Skenea , 1

Turritella. ... 1 . . triplicata.
HflirH

Caecum ^u>i^ u^j i2 Jit* '>^>-

Cerithium . . 5 , . vulgatum, fuscatum, perversum, Uma,
and another. /^i

Scalaria .... 10 ., pseudoscalaris, Webbii, cochlea?, eti-

nata, clathratula, and five not id^ii-

tified. .: _ IjlJ

Aclis ? 2 ^ ^^jyii'j anhsi^A

Eulima 3 . . distorta, nitida?, and one. ^-^"isimoD

Stilifer 1 v)^&dA

Chemnitzia . . 4 or 5 .. rufa, elegantissima, pusilla?, 'fefli-

stincta ?, and one undescribed.

Odostomia . . 5 or 6 . . conoidalis, and four or five. . ...

Eulimella. ... 1 . . scillse.
^' ^^' ^^ '

^^B. ^"^^
.ii'^«^"'

Truncatella . . 1
' ' " ^ ^'"'^'""^

Natica 5 . . porcellana, millepunctata, sericea, bical-

losa ?, and another.
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Species.

Neritina .... 1 . . (marine) viridis.
'

xj^i

Lamellaria . . 1 or 2 i-O

Cancellaria .. Lor 2li bisn
.

iM)

Ceritliiopsis . .
' i' f^ h'n (hip tuberculatus. 'IT

Ranella .... 1 . . abbreviata 1 o^ W. ^^ B. —
leevigata,

Lam.1
Murex 4 or 5 . . corallinus, Edwardsii, *Brandaris, *sax-

atilis, and one or two of doubtful

(>wj hn& jfei8irjniJii«o ,<i\. generic position. -iij

Purpura! a fjiiT; ,i>7/(31 ,j^jiiUnjb8ema8toma, viveratoides, andone? .^I

Buccinum 2 . . minus, and one new ?

Nassa 7 . . reticulata, incrassata, mutabilis, varia-

bilis, canariensis, prism atica, scalari-

formis ?

Dolium .... 1 . . *perdix, and fragments of species not

identified.

Terebra .... 1 .. senegalensis. nil

Fusus .iiiu;. , Mi;> )3 .. maroccauus, rostratus, pulchellus.
'^

Triton .,iiv;»Liir>8 ,^(4 .. nodiferum, pileare, cutaceum ?, and one.

Mangelia . . . . 9 or 10 .. purpurea, Lefroyii, striolata, Vauque-
lina, lineata, Ginniniana, gracilis,

teres, and one or two more. ,^.

Pleurotoma . . 2 . . elegans, balteata. ifl

Mitra 4 . . columbellaria, nigra, zebrina, littoraliS?

Columbella . . 2 or 3 . . rustica, cribrella, and another ? ; I

Conus 2 ,. mediterraneus, papilionaceus. s-A

Cypraea .... 6 . . spurca, *lurida, pyrum, *moneta, lul-

lex?, candidula? isoeaiH

Ovula 1 . . spelta ?

Marginella . . 5 . . glabella, guancha, and three others.

Cylichna .... 5 . . cylindracea, truncata, mammillata,-inie
imdescribed, and one new 1 fl9n9Jl8

Bulla 2 .. ampulla, hydatis. i^jrnuT

Aplysia .... 2 or 3 . . hybrida, and one or two (large)r«iJ0980
Auricula 1 ..uiffiriaO

Spirula 1 loHjo/Peronii.

Octopusiwvj . ,M ,.r,l/ ,ehu\&:^^ "^nfaoB

Ditrupa a/ii J)iri5 Ai^imdiRh .

Echinus 6

Asterias .... 3 or 4 . , canariensis, &c.

Comatula . . 1 >_:

Acasta 1 i-j\\i-'.^:-

Pollicipes. ..,i[ li.^l r.iijmmuiIJ

In the foregoing list the species marked * were not found by
myself, but given to me as native ; those mentioned as " unde-
scribed

''
I had previously obtained in the Mediterranean.

It is to be remarked that the genera Nucleus and Leda are,iK>t

represented in the Canary or Madeira Islands.
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Marginella glabella and "1 are common in Lancerote and Grand Ca-

Conus mediterraneus J nary, but were not observed in the
mofft i

westerly island of Teneriffe. aills^

Of land and freshwater shells fifty- seven are enumerated in the.

work already referred to ;
—of these I did not procure above ^^.}i

they are generally of a peculiar and interesting character.
, i,r>f-/A

Of Vitrina I believe there are two species ; one of them, the

smaller, found under stones in dry situations
;

the other I met
with living in moist wood of laurel-trees not far from Laguna.
An adult specimen of the animal measured fully 1^ inch in

length when living. In the same locality I found dead a very;

thin, pellucid shell of a green colour, and carinated like a Cara^

colla. It differs from any that I am acquainted with.
*

On our way from Teneriffe to Madeira we landed for some
hours on the Great Salvage, an island of about a mile in extent

in either direction, uninhabited, except for a few weeks in thei

year, when it is visited for the collection of barilla, feathers, &c.
^

Wefound upon it a few goats, and rabbits in vast abundance, i

so that our people were able to catch some in their hands ; also \

sea fowl, which quietly allowed themselves to be taken from under',

the ledges of rock, and innumerable lizards. After diligent search

I could only find one species of land moUusk, a snail allied to

Helix pisana, but apparently distinct from it. On the rocks of

the shore were Littorina striata, three or four species of Patella,

and a Trochus, all of large size, and in great abundance.

16th May.
—Arrived at Madeira: dredged three times in*

Funchal roads and once in the bay of Porto Santo : obtained »

Gastrochsena

Saxicava .

Venerupis
Neaera . . .

Poromya .

Lyonsia .

Thracia .

Solecurtua

Tellina. . .

Psammobia
ErviUia . .

Cytherea . .

Venus . . . .

Circe ....

Cardium . .

Cardita . .

Lucina . .

Species.

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

2

5

1

1

2

2

1

5

1

4

arctica.
, riiilB-jg

irus. funilua

costulata, cuspidata. iusiixirnddO

granulata. i\\hmi\a'3i

striata. ix-nUVi

phaseolina. ibifsK

candidus, coarctatus. i >ofrBr)

depressa, distorta, donacilla, balaus4iJiitt/L

and another. ?h^n'^
costulata. .^ uoioDna
castanea.

, GSSfiTI

chione, and one undescribed.
, uih-^nRV

verrucosa and casina.

minima,

echinatum, rusticum, papillosum, leevi-

gatum, and another ?

calyculata. ;

spinifera, divaricata, pecten, and another.
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2

1

Diplodonta .

Kellia

Modiola , , . . 1
^

Area ..,;'r?""'°r" .

Pectunculus. . 1

Avicula .... 1

Lima 1

Pecten . . . . , . 9

.fiiin^fiJ moi'i Tfil Jo
•• •• - ir ^M f)'».. -

Ostrea . .\^ly Brmol 1 vjj

Argiope ^^[ j),,l or 2

Hyalaea ...^+;,„ 4

Cuvieria ....

Chiton ....

Patella

Dentalium

Calyptrsea
Fissurella . .

Emarginula
Trochus . .

Solarium . .

Bifrontia . .

lanthina .... 3

Turbo 1

Phasianella . . 1

Rissoa 4 or 5

Cerithium . . 3

Turritella . . 1

Scalaria .... 3 or 4

Eulima .... 3

Chemnitzia . . 3

Eulimella . . 1

Natica 2

Neritina .... 1

Cancellaria . . 1

Murex 3
Cassis 1

Bucciuum . . 1

Nassa 3

Mangelia .... 5 or 6

Mitra 2

Cyprsea .... 2

Columbella . . 1 or 2

Marginella . . 1

Ringuicula . . 1

vulgaris,
reticulata.

ai flommoo sn& J boa R\h6&[-% flllani^TBM

rotundata, apicalis.
'iBnoiibaaf buaoO

rubra.

gtydmerij;^"
''

'
'

^^^^'^^7
tarentina.''""'^^

' ''^^

^^^
squamosa.
maximus or Jacobseus, pusio, simili^'^

coralloides, polymorphus, pes felis,

opercularis ?, gibbus, and another. . .

xof

tridentata, trispinosa, and two others.;
^^.,

/ IJiO llC)

id^ no 811X0x1

's ifloiladiif) I9if;)i9 m
: M.jjigiv 81 :ti xtodw JB9Y

j1 « il jfioqiJ hmioi aW
iiuft 08

crenulatus, laevigatus, ziziphiiiui/'<A«&8

gus, and another. u tiagb^I sdJ

'f.-rnftfooi
zanclsea (operculum pyramidal, giti^W

communis, and two others.
<\^^^.(Y q bflB

pX"'' ''^ ^^^

violacea, cimex, and two'orW&6? ^^"

lima, adversum, and another.

new ? and one undescribed. '"»nt^PRO

Turtoni, cochlea, and one or two other§l^^

subulata, nitida, and one other. -^'^li^V

rufa, and two others. ^ stassM

scillse.
-

-foSf

porcellana ?, and another. /»^1

viridis.

undescribed.

corallinus, Edwardsii, and cristatus.

sulcosa.

minus.

prismatica, incrassata, variabilis.

teres, nana, Vauquelina, Ginniniana, and
one or two others,

zebrina, littoralis ?

pulex, candidula?

rustica, and one other ?

guancha ?

auriculata.
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if ibfisid bftfi fi Species^efai liorfi oJ bijsssi ni gsonaialiif) arfi iifisnil

Cylichna ....
.^.j j^o oJ mo c^lmdracea, afflldgP^ ^kr^Wficfoiq 918

Amphispira . .

.^^ j^xi^v^^ hyalina. ^ .^^ ^^^ ,noiisom^bh isJlA
Philine

ifiyil-Jsili
im>'iiH?5l'i%jd'i ^IdfiJo-iq ai ifoiilw ^ijjoIoo

pa angus . .

b^j^iijjjfg^g £)aB jnaiBqenjsii aioin tfidwamoa s'ib

DitruDa ^^'^^^^"^ y«Dfri:f8iI) aiom «i x^Ibo Sffi ^^vs-^mioiw^^^ ni nsdi

Of the foregoing species (about 125) 58 inhabit Britain, 98 to

100 the Mediterranean or coasts of Portugal (including all the

British species) ; of those remaining, 16 are common to the Ca-

naries, 1 (a Tellind) to Mogador, leaving 3 species of Rissoa, 2 of

Emarff inula, 1 of Scalaria, 2 of Argiope, and 1 of Turrit ella, sup-

posed to be new. ii o>^ jum

The land shells of these islands having been well worked out

by other parties, it is unnecessary to say anything upon them.

I was much stru^ by.tl^pir great abundance \ix,ih^Jh^^tm\Wi'^
Porto Santo.

poro-MfB bn: [b J/bixfl omi^^ 3iYY

Beaumaris, Julys, 1852f.^'^''^'^' '''i
-^^ ijduiji odi gr, iiooa 8B lol

iji bai '

ijjj r ju tjvfii:] io[.t?fifi

nSmmttir^^ ^^^^ ^ewera of the Icacinacese. By John Mier^, ,

Mi '\: xnjjiu4>..c ^^^^ r.R.S., F.L.S.
^^.,,^,j ^^,^^1 \^^

89ob ii daidw lo , r^ . j i- ^.« i ^'^f hbo ifiBras-i
r, rOontmued irom p. 44. J .^ .

~oiq nmu o'lo
^ f j

,;(|j iBoqqf? Jon

8tni3- ..• ^^^^^^
.It ^Bdl 9fdBd

dan. rd b'jonUi

In- commenting upon the genera of the Icacinacea, I "kmk fre-

quently spoken of Phlebocalymna, a manuscript name proposed

by Mr. Griffiths for a plant collected by him in the Malacca

Peninsula, but as I am unable to discover that any of its cha-

racters are appreciably distinct from the Platea of Blume, the

former must necessarily merge into the latter genus, which was

first established by that distinguished botanist in his '

Bijdra-

gen,' and more lately recorded in his ^Mus. Bot. Lugd.,'
where he enumerates another new species. In describing the

characters of Stemonurus, I have stated {ante, p. 32), that the

chief or perhaps only feature that can distinguish Platea, is the

absence of the glandular hairs, that form a beautifully fringed
crest over the anthers in the former genus, and as this was

believed only to be a sexual difference, I had considered Platea

as identical with Stemonurus. In the former, as also occurs in

many species of the latter genus, the filaments are said by Blume
to be short and broad (whence probably the generic name from

irXareia, amplus), while in Phlebocalymna, although when in bud

they are short and broad at base, they become afterwards long and


